
AUDI and VW fans from
around the country and
beyond are beating a path
to a Bury-based used car
dealer.
Oakwood Motor

Company on Tottington
Road attracted one buyer
who actually had a car
transported back to his
base in New Zealand.
Another client was

football star Christiano
Ronaldo, who famously
sold his six-litre, 200mph
silver Bentley GTC
convertible to the
company.
The company also had

the pleasure of selling
Rowan Atkinson a Rolls
Royce Phantom Coupe
similar to the one he drove
in the film Johnny English.
But customers closer to

home without a claim to
fame are equally pleased
with this specialist car
company — which is right
on their doorstep and
offers service, stock and
keen pricing levels few car
companies in the Greater
Manchester can rival.
If you are looking for an

Audi or Volkswagen aged
between two and four
years old, then Oakwood
Motor Company is
probably your best bet.
Older cars are available,

too, and there are other
makes on offer.
The family firm, which

was founded in 1995, has
only been in Bury since
October last year, after
moving from Gilnow Road
in Bolton to larger premises
in order to expand the
business.
There are now 70 cars in

stock at any one time, so
there’s lot of choice for all,
all sold with great after-
sales service, and parts
and labour warranty.
“Anybody looking for the

best of used Audi and
prestige performance car is
welcome to come and visit
us at our indoor showroom
and browse our extensive
stock,” said owner
Christian Woodhams.
“We can give advice and

guidance on any purchase
of the used Audis and any
other cars we have for sale.
“We offer warranties and

finance, and all our cars
come with seven-day,
drive-away insurance.”
Christian is proud of the

“star treatment” offered by
him and his staff to all
customers — not just
world-class footballers —
who are invited to visit the
showroom any time from
Monday to Friday, 9am
until 6pm, Saturdays 9am
until 5pm, and Sundays
11am until 4pm.
For more information,

phone 0161 762 1000 or
email sales@oakwood
motorcompany.com

Family
firm
where
quality
counts

EASY ACCESS The Oakwood
Motor Company showroom

HI-SPEC A small selection of the Audi and VW cars at
Oakwood Motor Company
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